
Administration   ∙   1845 N. Fair Oaks Avenue   ∙   Pasadena, CA 91103 
(626) 744-6000   ∙   Fax (626) 744-6113 

P U B L I C  H E A L T H  D E P A R T M E N T

November 16, 2020 

Mr. Joe Sciuto, Head of School   
Mayfield Junior School of the Holy Child Jesus 
405 E. Euclid Avenue 
Pasadena, CA. 91101 

Dear Mr. Sciuto: 

Your waiver application has been approved by both the Pasadena Public Health Department and the 
California Department of Public Health. The complete application was submitted to the Pasadena 
Public Health Department on November 11, 2020. This waiver allows in-person instruction for 
grades TK-2nd at your institution, as applicable, in compliance with your application and reopening 
plan as submitted. Please ensure your application components, including the protocols and 
attestations, are posted on your website and disseminated to students, parents, faculty and staff.  
They will also be posted on the Pasadena Public Health Department website.  

Your attestation binds your school to follow the public health protocols as documented, in addition 
to all local and state Health Officer Orders.  This waiver is discretionary and can be revoked for 
non-compliance with public health protocols at any time. For the purpose of outbreak control, you 
are expected to be prepared to suspend in-person operations and resume remote learning if directed 
to do so by the Pasadena Public Health Department.  

We expect to maintain an ongoing conversation with schools that have reopened under the waiver 
process, so that we may continue to provide technical assistance and support. As community 
conditions change and science evolves, we may require you to revise your application and/or 
reopening plan and update your posted documents.   

We truly appreciate your dedication to the educational mission and to adherence to public health 
protocols. Thank you for your continued efforts to reduce the spread of COVID-19 and to keeping 
our community as safe as possible during these challenging times. 

Sincerely, 

Ying-Ying Goh, MD, MSHS 
Director and Health Officer 





























































COVID-19 SURVEILLANCE AND OUTBREAK TESTING PLAN 

A unique challenge posed by COVID-19 is that infected individuals can transmit the virus while 
asymptomatic. As part of our Ever Forward plan for the 2020-2021 school year, Mayfield Junior 
School is launching a surveillance testing program to support the health and safety of our 
community. Surveillance testing is periodic testing for individuals who are not experiencing any 
COVID-19 symptoms. The program will be administered over the course of the 2020-2021 
school year, and will be used to inform future testing plans.  

Performing surveillance testing on asymptomatic individuals will help contain the spread of 
COVID-19 at MJS by: 

● Identifying individuals with asymptomatic infection and placing them into Isolation
● Identifying close contacts and placing them into quarantine
● Improving understanding of prevalence, thereby allowing more effective administrative

decisions.

Participation in this testing program is voluntary for MJS faculty and staff. This testing program 
is intended for individuals who are NOT experiencing COVID-19 symptoms. If you are 
experiencing symptoms, please report your symptoms in your daily health screening, which will 
provide additional guidance. You may also visit the school nurse for an in-person screening.  

MJS recommends that eligible faculty and staff with a regular presence on campus (of at least 
one campus visit per week) participate in regular testing. Recommendations regarding this 
cadence could be changed based upon observed prevalence in the community. Regular testing 
will help us confirm that the safety protocols we’ve implemented at MJS are having the effects 
we wish them to. 

Surveillance testing at MJS will follow a staged approach, based upon: 
● The availability of commercial and/or on-campus lab processing that meets the school’s

expectations for test quality, turn-around time, and pricing 
● The calendar of students, faculty, and staff returning to campus

Stage 1: Before the resumption of in-person learning, MJS faculty and staff that have returned 
to working on campus will be recommended to be tested at a local testing facility sponsored by 
the City of Pasadena, or Los Angeles County.  

Stage 2: MJS will partner with a commercial lab to provide testing services. We will offer this 
service to everyone in the Mayfield community (including our neighbors) approximately every 
two weeks, depending upon the availability of the lab. This testing will be performed by our 
contracted testing lab partner on the MJS campus. MJS recommends that all faculty and staff 



participate by volunteering to be tested at one of our community testing days, with a goal of 
testing 25% of our community each testing day. 

Contracted Testing Laboratory: 
PMH Laboratory, Inc. 
5862 Edinger Ave 
Huntington Beach, CA 92649 
(562) 592-2890 

Types of test: PCR nasal swab and antibody 

For faculty and staff who test positive: 
● The results will be communicated to the School Compliance Officer for case

investigation and contact tracing. 
● PMH Lab will communicate positive test results to employees and recommend follow-up.
● The school nurse will contact employees who test positive and direct next steps.
● Test results will be reported to the City of Pasadena Public Health Department, and the

Los Angeles County Department of Public Health, as required.
● Follow up testing based on an employee’s COVID-19 test results may be done on

campus by Agile Force.

In the event of an outbreak on campus, Agile Force will assist in providing testing as needed. 
Options for large scale testing for employees include an onsite drive through testing clinic on 
campus or at Agile Force’s offices. 

The School Compliance Officer, Larry Guyer, completed the Johns Hopkins COVID-19 Contact 
Tracing Course on September 5, 2020. 
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O ct  23 ,  2020

Larry Guyer

COVID-19 Contact Tracing

an online non-credit course authorized by Johns Hopkins University and offered through
Coursera

has successfully completed

Dr. Emily S. Gurley 
Associate Scientist 
Department of Epidemiology 
Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health 

Verify at  coursera.org/verify/CCU4WY3FRWXY 

 Cour ser a  ha s conf ir med the  identity of  this individua l a nd the ir
pa r t icipa tion in the  cour se .



 
 

Influenza Vaccination Plan 
 
In order to protect Mayfield Junior School community from influenza, co-infection with 
influenza and COVID-19 viruses, and comply with Pasadena Public Health 
Department’s K-12 Reopening guidelines, Mayfield Junior School will follow the below 
Influenza Vaccination plan. 
 
Mayfield Junior School does not require the flu vaccine for employees as general 
guidance from the Federal Equal Employment Opportunity Commission is that the best 
practice for most employers is to encourage vaccines. Mayfield has encouraged ALL 
employees and students to obtain influenza immunization prior to or at the beginning of 
each flu season. In an effort to track the number of students and employees who have 
received a flu vaccine, Mayfield will survey the community anonymously twice annually; 
once in January and October.  
 
To promote good health with our employee community and in our homes, Mayfield 
Junior School hosted an on-campus flu clinic to administer flu shots on Tuesday, 
September 15, 2020, from 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm. This opportunity was open to all 
employees and one member of their family free of charge. Participants were required to 
RSVP and follow the below guidelines to attend the flu clinic: 

● This benefit is limited to 1 household member per employee who must be 18 
years of age or older.  

● Employees (and their guest) must pre-register by filling out the Informed 
Consent for Immunization with Inactivated Vaccine form attached to this email. 
Once filled out please bring the completed form(s) with you to the infirmary.  

● Employees (and your guest) must bring your medical insurance cards with you. 
● Employees (and your guest) must self-screen at home before arriving, all MJS 

employees MUST complete and clear the Paycom Health Screening before 
arriving. If you (or your guest) are experiencing symptoms associated with 
COVID-19 or have a temperature of 100 or higher, please do not come to 
campus. Your guest may self-screen at home using the CDC COVID-19 self 
checker found here: 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/coronavirus-self
-checker.html 

http://email.schoology.com/ls/click?upn=VozbKz56XeTNmRrPWUx1sx2G9vJdijnxp3QlakE39of78KQW2v3Ikk7iGInAvTWHnoybasr4UWs-2FJ3Ya5cAELKW8SL0JTsoOR3HV7xviQVIlHEO8pF7U-2FdG1dvqxXMOY07Wv_-2Fzt-2BGUV91lUHXl68cpCdng-2Frv-2BDh1-2BtJexj6r9or08rCNp1AE-2B0shg5Kfwak15yZQ51K3ICknxua5VteA4GeP8HBzrZfwIZMYCD8bDH4m7FCYWQglTpc4E8qs-2FpgT8lPR-2B-2BXV9-2FCtalCE6DczFBP17qLNJjF47SGpRkS88sxXeyCuHNCRQ1-2BlBftzAe9HIhzQySGnPFCw3lg6FuRFolKM-2FNcQoj2kEiBCvELKqvxIkvcmcGznawBq3jwxrb7wGtBlyOXu2ctXDZKkQQ6BFXrpA-3D-3D
http://email.schoology.com/ls/click?upn=VozbKz56XeTNmRrPWUx1sx2G9vJdijnxp3QlakE39of78KQW2v3Ikk7iGInAvTWHnoybasr4UWs-2FJ3Ya5cAELKW8SL0JTsoOR3HV7xviQVIlHEO8pF7U-2FdG1dvqxXMOY07Wv_-2Fzt-2BGUV91lUHXl68cpCdng-2Frv-2BDh1-2BtJexj6r9or08rCNp1AE-2B0shg5Kfwak15yZQ51K3ICknxua5VteA4GeP8HBzrZfwIZMYCD8bDH4m7FCYWQglTpc4E8qs-2FpgT8lPR-2B-2BXV9-2FCtalCE6DczFBP17qLNJjF47SGpRkS88sxXeyCuHNCRQ1-2BlBftzAe9HIhzQySGnPFCw3lg6FuRFolKM-2FNcQoj2kEiBCvELKqvxIkvcmcGznawBq3jwxrb7wGtBlyOXu2ctXDZKkQQ6BFXrpA-3D-3D


● All participants are required to wear a mask, while on campus and while the 
vaccine is being administered. 

Influenza immunization will be encouraged through vaccine education and promotion. 
All community members will receive a monthly reminder of the importance of the flu 
vaccination and maintaining good health practices written by the School Nurse in the 
weekly community newsletter, the Maywire. These reminders will include information 
around when to receive a flu vaccination, the type of flu vaccination needed, and risks 
surrounding co-infections of influenza and COVID-19, lists of local pharmacies with 
pediatric doses of influenza vaccine, as well as a list of free flu shot clinics offered by 
the City of Pasadena.  

Through an anonymous survey to Mayfield employees, it was determined that 67% of 
employees have received a flu vaccine as of October 23, 2020.  

 

 

 

 



 
 

COVID-19 PPE SUPPLY PLAN 
 
 
PPE required on campus 
 
A minimum of a 30-day supply of the following PPE will be maintained on campus. We have 
contracted with Cintas to maintain a minimum of 45 day onsite supply of hand sanitizer, 
sanitizing and disinfecting sprays, hand soap, and towels.  

● N95 masks (for school nurse) 
● Disposable adult size face masks (for employees/older students who forget their face 

mask or whose face mask becomes lost or soiled) 
● Disposable child size face masks (for students who forget their face mask or whose face 

mask becomes lost or soiled) 
● Disposable latex free gloves (for classrooms and offices) 
● Face Shields (for all teachers and health screeners, and for those employees who 

request a face shield) 
● Hand sanitizer refills (for free-standing sanitizing stations in classrooms and public areas 

around campus) 
● Bottled hand sanitizers, 8 oz. and 12 oz. (for offices) 

○ Germ-X and/or Purell (65% and 70% alcohol) 
● Sanitizing spray (for classrooms, offices, and public areas) 

○ Signet Hard Surface Sanitizer 
● Disinfecting spray (for classrooms, offices, and public areas) 

○ Signet Neutral Disinfectant (EPA Number: 10324-141) 
● Disinfecting wipes (for classrooms and offices) 

○ All disinfecting wipes used are EPA N-List approved 
 

PPE Suppliers 
 
Our primary supplier of sanitization products is Cintas (www.cintas.com). 
Our primary supplier of masks, gloves, and gowns is Wristband Creation 
(www.wristbandcreation.com) owned by a Mayfield parent. 
We also have on hand our strategic 30 day supply of PPE provided by the California Governor's 
Office of Emergency Services (CALOES). 
 
Use the following link to access Mayfield’s secondary sanitization and PPE suppliers list: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1nW570kMal-OMvQq6xqrUilzU0Tqw9zye5MbaWIhyfd
A/edit#gid=0 
 
Current PPE stock and expected usage 
 

http://www.cintas.com/
http://www.wristbandcreation.com/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1nW570kMal-OMvQq6xqrUilzU0Tqw9zye5MbaWIhyfdA/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1nW570kMal-OMvQq6xqrUilzU0Tqw9zye5MbaWIhyfdA/edit#gid=0


PPE Item Expected monthly usage Current Stock 
N95 masks 10 100  
Adult reusable face masks 25 400  
Child reusable face masks 50 1400  
Adult disposable face masks 50 1150  
Child disposable face masks 100 1750  
Disposable latex free gloves (box of 100) 10 100  
Face shields (reusable) 5 300 
Hand sanitizer refills for touchless 
stations 5 10 
 
Hand sanitizers (32 oz bottle) 5 40  
Hand sanitizers (12 oz bottle) 4 24  
Hand sanitizers (8 oz bottle) 6 24  
Disinfecting spray bottles (32 oz.) 5 120  
Disinfecting wipes (80 ct.) 5 20  
Disposable gowns 10 30  
 
MJS will use the CDC provided PPE burn rate calculator to monitor PPE supplies and re-order 
as necessary. The School Compliance Officer will evaluate the stock of PPE supplies at the 
beginning of each month. The School Compliance Officer will purchase additional supplies as 
needed to maintain a minimum 30-day supply of all PPE supplies on campus at all times. 
Employee’s will be taught by the School Compliance Officer the proper technique for sanitizing 
and maintaining their PPE. 
 
(10/2020) 



 

COVID-19 COMMUNICATIONS PLAN 

 
Director of Marketing and Communications: Thomas Stafford (tstafford@mayfieldjs.org) 

Mayfield Junior School makes every effort to communicate quickly and effectively with 
families and the surrounding neighborhood.  

 
The Ever Forward Page on the School’s website is regularly updated with the most 
recent news and changes to campus, and procedures. This page contains resources 
outlining current educational programming, scenario plans for the return to campus, 
health and safety expectations for students, family, and faculty, safety protocols and 
campus changes, and answers to other frequently asked questions (MJS Ever 
Forward). 
 
The weekly “Maywire” newsletter, sent via email to all current families, contains a letter 
from the Head of School which provides a source of weekly updates and information on 
the status of school operations. Emails are sent immediately to all community members 
when a notification is pressing.  
 
The School utilizes Blackboard Connect service for text messages and emails to all 
current families. In the event of on-campus drills, emergencies, or the need to 
disseminate information immediately, families are notified by text and/or email.  
 
In the event of a confirmed COVID-19 case on-campus students and employees who 
are identified as having had exposure to a positive COVID-19 case at school are 
notified by the School Compliance Officer (Director of Emergency Operations) of 
exposure through a letter, email, or telephone call. The Director of Emergency 
Operations has reviewed the COVID-19 Template Notification Letters for Education 
Settings and drafted the below notification letter which complies with all required 
communication. In all communications, the confidentiality of the positive case will be 
maintained. 
 
In the event of a confirmed COVID-19 outbreak, the Head of School will notify the 
school community via mass email distribution to parents and employees. This 

https://www.mayfieldjs.org/news-detail?pk=1350145&fromId=295618
https://www.mayfieldjs.org/news-detail?pk=1350145&fromId=295618


communication will include information about the school's closure due to a COVID-19 
outbreak on campus.  
 
The Director of Emergency Operations will communicate with the Pasadena Public 
Health Department regarding any exposures, positive cases, or outbreaks on campus.  
 
 

 
 
 
 
  



 

COVID-19 General Notification Letter 

  
  

[DATE] 

  

Dear, 

  

We would like to inform you that we have recently received information that there is at least one 
confirmed case of Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) in a student or staff person at 
Mayfield Junior School of the Holy Child Jesus. 

How We Are Responding 

Mayfield immediately followed established protocols defined by public health agencies in 
response to a confirmed coronavirus case. We informed the Pasadena Public Health 
Department (PPHD) and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). We are taking 
direction from these health experts to communicate with members of our community who may 
have been in contact with this individual. Please pray for and respect the privacy of our 
community member(s). 

Cleaning and disinfecting of the exposed location have been completed. As the Coronavirus 
situation in our country and our community is developing quickly, we urge you to take necessary 
precautions to limit coronavirus spread in our community. 

How You Can Help 

Be proactive about reducing the number of interactions that students and staff have with one 
another by practicing physical (or social) distancing (staying at least 6 feet apart) to limit the 
spread of the coronavirus. In addition to physical distancing, another important tool to prevent 
the spread of coronavirus is to practice good hygiene. Important public health prevention 
messages include: 

● Stay home when you are sick. Anyone with symptoms consistent with COVID-19 
should remain at home in isolation for a minimum of 10 days plus at least 24 hours after 
the resolution of fever (without fever-reducing medication) and improvement in other 
symptoms.  

● Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. Sing the 
“Happy Birthday” song to help know when it has been 20 seconds. If soap and water are 
not available, use alcohol-based hand sanitizers that contain at least 60% alcohol. 

● Cover your coughs and sneezes with a tissue, and then dispose of the tissue and 
clean your hands immediately. If you do not have a tissue, use their sleeve, not your 
hands, to cover their coughs and sneezes. 



● Limit close contact with people who are sick, and do not share food, drinks, or 
utensils. 

● Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces using a regular 
household cleaning spray or wipes. 

● All students and staff should wear a mask or face covering while in the educational 
setting. 

  
Health screening of students and staff for COVID 19, which includes asking about symptoms of 
respiratory illness and whenever possible a temperature check prior to entering the facility, will 
help keep our educational setting safe. 
  

Public Health Actions 

All confirmed cases should be isolated and close contacts quarantined for 14 days from last               
exposure in order to prevent illness in new persons. “Close contact” means being a household               
member, intimate contact, or caregiver of a confirmed or suspected COVID-19 case; within 6              
feet of the confirmed or suspected COVID-19 case for more than 15 minutes within a 24 hour                 
period, even if wearing a non-medical face covering; or having unprotected contact with the              
infected person’s body fluids and/or secretions, for example, being coughed or sneezed on. 
  
Please note that all information, including the name(s) of ill persons, shared regarding any              
Public Health investigation is confidential in order to protect patient privacy. 
  
For additional questions about COVID-19, please visit the Pasadena Public Health Department 
coronavirus webpage at https://www.cityofpasadena.net/covid-19/. 

If you have any questions or concerns please contact me directly at Larry Guyer, Director of 
Emergency Operations, lguyer@mayfieldjs.org. 

  

Sincerely, 

  

  

  

Larry Guyer 

Director of Emergency Operations 

Mayfield Junior School or the Holy Child Jesus 

  

  

  

 

http://www.publichealth.lacounty.gov/media/Coronavirus/
http://www.publichealth.lacounty.gov/media/Coronavirus/
https://www.cityofpasadena.net/covid-19/
https://www.cityofpasadena.net/covid-19/
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